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SmmI J. Km41I.
tfa death of Mr. Randall take from
ipoUtleal Held of Pennsylvania and

one of iu most noted ana
I iKUrea. Mr. Randall's life was
Wholly devoted to politic and

sin. He was a professional
IttMfttt In the beat seme of the word
I through all bk manhood he had no

oeeuMtlon. He served hwcoun- -

r.tbr the honor of the employment and
t far the gain : and his nlBbeat rcoom- -

indatlon to the ettecm In which he
lever been held Ilea in the entire con- -

which haa been felt in the tbo
,honety of his actions, convlc- -
A. .t. U( ( I Aisal t lin..SMl lUUlltVVi 4M lUiVjfllVJT 'W

er been questioned. Ho lived
tljr within the narrow lncouio

Jila representative office : and amid
ill the temptations offered in cou- -

al Ufa to make money by trading
ipon Its political power, no whisper bos

been raised that be yielded totbem.
tie stern honestly stands out ns tbo

, admlrablo feature of bis great ca
r.

L:iHe had great advantage In attracting
i attention of the country through the

i bold wblcb be so long maintained
jftipon his scat in Congress ; and one of

: remarkable tblnira In bis life is tins
Ejftsct Uiat aman so honest could command

6 steadily the support of elements In his
Dgresslonal district from which so
went a flavor caino to tbo oflended

of the community. It was a
igjrhlte flower grown in the marsh. And

iMr. Randall politically lived nud
rlsbcd there showed that he excr--

I a politician's deftness, In the white
ent of his honest nolltloalllfe.

EfXr, Randall had other aptitudes in
great industry, bis marvellous ca- -

Clty for labor, his strong determlna- -

and bia invincible courage. He
ink from no contest In the defense
bis convictions and the pursuit of
purposes.

;He was a born fighter, and revelled In
stance to tno conquering alms of bis
. He was strouser bv far in lending

K minority tbau a majority. His power
i lass in placattou than In blows. He

ras endowed with a atronir self will
Nwd was not as ready to conciliate ns

: needs to be who seeks to bind in
lty the diverse interests of a vlctorl- -
party. His peculiar canucitv shone

k leading a forlorn hope,whore clrcum-ance-s

combined to bond his partisans
i "yield to his strong will and follow

entry in the path In which his
ng courage, lonrjr experience and

resources easily bore him to their
lit.

With all his great experience Iu po
i analrs air. Randall did not pos

i the commanding knowledge of po
ll issues, tue extraordinary political
ment and the treat mairnanlmltv

jrfcleh were required to make him the
er of bis party in victory. This was

shown wben in the presidency
tMr. Cleveland Mr. Randall separated
imself from the administration un- -

sarlly upon the tariff Issue, when
& concession of immaterial matters only

i needed lor Harmonious action. It Is
itbat the whole fault was not with

o, but that Mr. Cleveland showed a
i inaptitude in smoothing the path to

Jty. In ability in yielding is the
ark of strong characters j and while

an admirable virtue Is somotlmcs
i fault in leadership nud halts a march

at would attain a common aim.
'gXo man is perfect, aud Mr. Randall
raa not ; out we do not know where to

or a man who commanded in
ster degree the affection and esteem
his fellow countrymeu, aud whose

ath will cause a broader ripple of re- -
ittaan has Mr. Randall's. He was

i honest, patriotic, courageous and in- -

Jsent servant of the pconlo. and
Sa ' W.n no ellnli 1. nil . .

, IWW u M euvu UT Ull IUUII.
i death is a great loss to the count rv.

imortnl eyes see It. Ho has fallen
lie still in the vigorous years of life,
I while Ailed with hope of usefulness.
dies universally mourned. It is a

Me death and one that richly rewards
labors, tie has won eternal fume :

sd with his ashes there is peace.

Hi. "
f Congress and the Nary.

y&This Congress will be distinguished
Mr extravagance if it is dUtliiguiiilied

anytuiug, nui in treatlug one luipor-i- t
measures the House, at least, bus
to a. disposition to economise. The

aval appropriation bill was cut down
I that it only provides for a fclugle

el, and that a cruiser, while the do- -

tmentand all the naval authorities
begging for a few heavy battleships.

r Jn the course of the debate over tills
sure there was a great deal of foolish

lltlk of the ability of this nation to de- -
l itself without a navy, and It was
lly asserted that we' are now In a

? jasndltlon to bid defiance to the world iu
ganna, out ine evmeni reason for this

ety to economize oil the navy U a
latural alarm of the members at the

total of tbo penlou and other at- -
Bpriatlons on which so mauv of them

ayelhelr hearts set. There are no votes
(tb commauded by honest ship
tiding and the days of Roach and

snian waste are over in that de- -
tment, be the naval BDuronrlatlon

I with Its impressive total of many
i seemeu 10 oe ni prey for tLe

tlclan who wns bent upon cconoinlz- -
fat some point be that be mluht

iu pensions und in other wuvs
(Useful to hU party. The shh h1.

dy provided for call for an expendl- -
oi twenty-on-e millions In the next

ia)r years and the additional uhlym au--
zeu in me uiu utioro the llouke
d have raised the uuuuul uvuendl- -

.'it in that period to uiue million del.'j. Various amendments were oflerod
' fcreduce this exeudlture, but the

Ifpewasuot conlent with anything
a complete abandonment of tli.t
Jjattle ships provided for.

vcary Tracy has shown great aux--
to 8il a few heavy shlris under

aud there may be u verv
fly fight for them lu the
stf tbls week, as public seutlmeut

to be strong in support of a mom
si naval policy. There even seemed
idaugeratonetimethut naval ex.
llture would be carried to an ex.

vacant length under the pressure of

t

our Bamoan experience, but itiow the
peril looks all the other way. The
plea was one roam me iiouse tnaime
great irts should be defended with
fortifications, and that we should
not attempt to meet the heavy
battle ships., of an enemy at
sea, but content ourselves with the
destruction of his commerce by our
cruisers. Tbls would be all very well If
our coast Hue were not four thousand
miles long, with hundreds of vulnerable
points, and if we did not hope to have a
foreign commerce of our own some day.
While we are developing that commerce
we must begin the slow building of ships
to protect lt.and a fleet of merchant ves-

sels under the convoy of cruisers would
cut a poor figure before strong hostile
war ships. The best policy of defense Is
often by taking the offensive, and with
cruisers alone we could never do that.
It is surprising to And that some

of reputation actually indulged
in bragging about the millions of armed
men that could be martlaled to resist an
attack upon New York, but they failed
to explain how they would go about the
resistance.

It must always be remembered in con-

sidering this matter that the additions
to the navy are not only in preparation
for war or for the aversion of war by Im-

pressing a sense of our power upon
other nations, but that a iiavy is of in-

calculable advantage lu diplomacy. It
makes little difference that we are a
powerful nation, and that we might In
tbo end ovcrcomo any combination, for
the quesliou of going to war is not often
determined with forethought, and our
very sense of power gives us a boldness
which other nations, seeing our vul-
nerable coast, might be tempted
to rcbuko. It can be said with
no exaggeration thut if we had had a
strong navy the Bamoan dispute would
never have rcaobod its dangerous pha&,
and tbo mackerel and seal fishery
troubles would have been settled long
ago. Tho strong navy of Franco Is now
driving the English to a settlement of
the Newfoundland dispute by quietly
pushing the treaty rights and so Inciting
the Kowfoundlers to demand attention.
Tho navyof Chi na Is general ly considered
as a feature cautioning Congress to more
cousldorate legislation concerning the
Chinese. Wo do not need a great navy
but one of respectable strength, and to
be at all respectable It is argued that we
should have a few ships strong enough
to steam out aud fuco any Irouclud
afloat.

In the Kphrnta Jlcvlcw Mtrtlu II. Ilitzor,
of Earl township, odors his services as
assignee and assorts that " any person de-
siring his services Is assurou of his pro-
mises of careful attention to duty." This
Is certainly n rare varloty of Infant In-
dustry fostered by Republican niliiiliilntrs-tio- n.

m

SWK1T INTO A 11IVER.
Thirty-Od- d Pcrsonn Knocked From the

Vaok of a Stonmer Six I.lres, Ami
Perhaps Moru Wore I.ost.

What will probably provoto be a horri-
ble aeddont took plaro at Kut Kuclimw,
Mich., on Sunday afternoon. Wlillo the
steamer, Ilnndy Hoy. the largest vessel
controlled by the Hay Steamer com-
pany, which runs between East Hagltmw
and Hay City, was going down the rlvor
from Ksst Bssinaw she was run into the
east end of the Flint aud l'ere Marquet
railroad bridge. Kho was traveling nt the
rate of about ilileen miles an hour and the
bridge, which Is qulto low at that point.
swept the vessel from end to end. Thero
were thirty-tw- o persons on the boat, soven
of them belonging to the nrew, and ull of
them with thuozcoptlon oftwodcrkhnmls
were swept off Into the water. wlillo all of
the top workings of the Handy Hoy wore
carried away.

Several ersons wore badly injured by
the falling of the smoke stack ami poles
which wore torn down by the bridge.
Sovorsl parsons were so badly lnjurod that
tuey could not swim, and it is thought they
were drowned. Latest reports from Kast
Saglnsw say that six porsous are known to
have drowned and Mint It Is thought twlt--
that number bavo boon lost. Tho numos
of those ropertod ,to have boon drowned
follows : Mrs. Katn Kovlim, ugod 55 years ;
Mrs. Henry MaaKrscken, ugod about 4U

Sears, rosidonro unknown ; Miss May
aged 22 years, of Saginaw ; John

H. Hart, of Hay City ; unknown woman,
about 30 yours of ugo ; uukuowu limn,
probably a laborer.

Several of those who wore rescued are
seriously hurt, among them being J. W.
Thompson, a provision denlor of Hay City.
Tho Injured wore all taken to a hospital in
East Saginaw. Thus far no bodies have
been recovered. In all thore uro about
twenty still mlsRlmr and many of those
may have boon killed or drowuod. Tho
steamer caught lire, but the Humes did not
do much dauiatl't.

Tho accldont Is supposed to have bcon
caused by the carolossncts of the captain of
the vossel, C'aptalu Donaldson, who reached
shore safely and made bis escape. It Is
thought that ho wss intoxicated, and war-
rants have boon Issued Tor his arrest.

Edward Trump, the pilot, aud George
Ltttlo, the engineer of tno stonmor, were
arrested and placed iu jail. Iloth of the
men nuu oceu drinking, but they lilaco all
the blame upon Captain DonaUUou. When
the acciueiu Happened tno Mourner was
fully twonty-flv- e yards out of her proper
course in tuo cuannoi

Lawyer l"ow Cnpnolous Hut.
From tlio Philadelphia Itecord.

John 11. Fow, the lawyer and member
of the state Legislature, boasts a ilro quart
hat, and talks of bringing suit against the
Law and Order society or the Judges of the
license court fur a uew one. While the
lawyorwnsoxaminlnK one or his Wleuts
during the henrlngof wholesale applicants,
Agent Hunter was called, and tostlllod that
the applicant sold boor In loss quantities
than a gallon. Hunter tostldod oullrolv on
his ability to ludgo the capacity of tho'ket-tle- s,

and Mr. Vow questioned his Judgment
lu the matter.

" How much would that hat hold T "
sharply asked the lawyer, picking up his
by no means small derby.

" About two quarts " unswerrd the Law
and Order agout.

"That shows how much you know,"
was the dihgusted cominout of Mr. Kow," It'll hold a gallon If It holds anything."

Somo of Mr. friends pursuaded
him to test the matter as soon ai court
adjourned. It was dotormlned tliat the
tent must be made with nothing but beer,
and the delighted friends kjw quart after
quart poured Into the capacious derby,
which was not tilled until Ave fult quarts
were lu It.

After that Mr. Fow aud the other mom-bors- of

the bar had a poorer opinion ofAgent Hunter's Judgment than boforc.
The hat suffered by the test, howevor, and
hence the proposed suit to recover.

'

Ask For a Reoelvor.
A bill In equity has boon Mod lu com-

mon pleas court No. 3, Philadelphia, by
H. I.owls Cooper and Abraham C. Prince,against the Keystone Watch Club com-
pany. Its president, Dr. Win. II. Pancoast.
and Its directors, William J. Atkinson.Oeorge H. Atkinson, W. Weslsy Chow,
Marshall A. Phillips, William If. Cham'
berlain and Lewis M. Simpson. It is as-
serted that the company la insolvent andunable to pay lin dohti, that It. has Wondoing a business of f 260,000 a your and thatIt would be disastrous for It to uusiieiiil.Further It it Is claimed that W. J. and
George II. Atkinson form a majority ofthe exocutlve commlttoo.and have full 'o in-tr- ol

of the business; that they huvo mis-
managed the company's affairs and thatthey have taken for their own use what be-
longed to the company. Tiie court Is there-
fore asked to appoint a receiver.

Two statements were also tiled iu actions
in the common pleas courts against the
Keystone Watch Club comnany as makers
and Atkinson it Co. as Indorkers of two
promissory notes, one In favor of F. S. M.
Illun & Co. for $2,000. and the other lu Uvor
of the Essex Watch Case cotupauy for

3,c76.01.

.nTS1"? a Food not only contains In luelfan theelemeuu of nutrition, but riUjl ilu-i-
tusucli form that the lufaut can dlg-cu-t andthem with erfecl eav. "I have hadmors and better succeM with Mellln'a Food
aV&Vcia5.njr nd " lhm l '"" " '

Van Hovtkm's Cocoa- -" Best it does Far--
thMt."

If hrnlth and beaatr ron'd mslntsln
And kesp your breath a perfect charm,
Use POKODONT with mltit and mala j
For It aloes prevsaui the harm
That msrs a woman's teeth and breath
And leay her mouth as dark a death.

Kicked Oat.
How many pronls thers arc who are utrn-KUr- if

to rlM In this world Uiat are kicked down
and out by envious rivals. THomat JCcloelrie
Oil never kicked out " IU patrons. It Is true
blue. For throat aflectlon, aUima and raUrrh
Itlsaesrtalnandrapld cure. For sale by W.
II. Hoch, 137 and las North Queen street, Lan-
caster,

Ir all remedies have fhlled, Tlr.
Haks' Ottarrh Itemedy cures. SO rents, by
dmnliu. M.Tuiw

From Syraeuss, H, Y.
" I felt weak and languid : had palpatatlon of

the heart and numbness or tbe limbs, nut'
tlock Blood nitten have certainly relieved me.
They are most excellent." Mr. J. M. Wright.
For sals by W.T. Hoch, 137 and 1 North
Queen street, Mncaster.
-- crivco niUACco.ciiKwiNu

VINCO
(EXTRA FINE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

ThU Standard Brand of I'ltij Tobacco U ac-

knowledged to be ths best chew and the Urgent
piece for the money In the market Vlnco tin
lag on each lump. Its extontlvo sale for many
years has establtihod It reputation. There Is

nothing hotter. Try IU For sale by dealers and
grocers.

1890.
T7-A- HOUTRN'H COCOA

"ItK8T.tOOK4 FAIITHK.ST."

Tliopnrest, mololuble-ll- ie original cocoa.
Invented, patented and made in Holland.
Delicate, stimulating, nutritious, tnueh better
Air the nervci than teu and oorTcc. Ask for
NAN HOIITKN'H, take no other. (01)

(Svoctvie,
HVYKUI'IMO UEOUCTIONA

AT

Itiiin'enchea, unparcd, reduced from Do to o(
FlneCullfornlaAprlcotiirrdurcdfToml3otolOo,
Kvaporated Apples reduced from 10c to(c.
Finest llulfl'eaclicN reduced from 2So loZlc,
French Chorrles reduced from. 15c to lie
Flucit French Prune reduced from ISc to 12c
Ilolled Avcna reduced from ISJ-J- to 10c.
000 1'nckngc of Washing lo der raducod to So
lm Cake of 10c Tollet Hoap reduced to So
M0 Teapot, contain 1 lb Ten, reduced to 4Ho- -

300 D York Co. Utickwheat reduced to. ao
CO DuckotA .Mackerel reduced to -.- 11.00
00 ru HtoMlug FIk reduced to. ...A tt for 25c.

1W Dm Tobacco m in ok lug or chewing .Ilo.
6,400 Did Catmtlo Hoda, In H aud 6 lb kettles

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
12 AND II SOUTH UUKKNHI'.

AT liUltHK'H.

TI11C FINEST IN THU MAItKKTI
Tbe Yenlzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.

Tho Fluent In the Htnlc. Tender, Hwcct nr.d
Kleguut, Try It. Hold Only by Us In

Jellies and Preserves.
Jollies by tlio bucket, In tin cups, In tnntb-1c-

lu nlmsjiir. und by the pound ; retail at
Co per pound. Flue Pure Fruit und Hugnr Pre-
server ; ttUul to lioine-mud-

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
RVRKY CAN OUAUANTERD.-Thl- nk of It.

how cheap : Go a can, or 17 can for one dollar,
worth a great doul more, but we have too
much. Tim price must make It go faster. Weare bound to sell It. Our Ions u your gain.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAHT KINQ 8THEET,

A'1' ItElST-rj- .

J. FRANK REIST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

LANCASTER, PA.,
reoueds the plcasuro of every man, woman nnd
child In the city or Lancaster, and outside of It,
ut his store, northeast corner of West King andrrlitce streets, fiom April UUi to lUth, Inclu-s- n

e, to taste u cup of

Blooker's Famous Dutch Cocoa,

which ho has Jiut Imported dlicct from
Holland.
INHTltUCriONH FOIt USE.

Put a spoonful or granulated suitar Into yourcup uud then add u spoonful of Cocoa ; misthem well, dry then pour on boiling wuterforboiling milk) and stir well; you then have acup of this unrivaled Cocou ready.
THItEE WINDOWH-WCiiTHI- DE,

will be used for display aud the serving of this
luiiuiii lAK-iH- Aiiiiuu room ter Hit wno wisiito take advantage or IU llemember. It Is ourdirect Imnortattoii. and io bavniriiiiA in much
trouble and quite nil cxponso lu
Cocoa hufore tlio ieople of Luucastcr. We will

TD 1IUIU .1IU1IUHV nomine UUtil Hjitunlnir
eve. au ou c nir lady, well versed In Itstuges, will hucchargoof tbo tables,

ItEMEMUEU,

vo do tint expect you to purolmso anything atallusun excuse U got a cup, but want joutowalk In and get It, and we know that ou willpass a n opinion thut will be far reaching.
1 his Is not au advertising scheme. U will be.lu plain English.

A (litAM) COCOA SOCIAU1.K.

Then come along, both old aud young.

WHOLESALE AND HETAILaitOCEIt,
COItNEK WVHT K1NU AND I'lllfCEBTH.,

Directly Opioslte
J. II. Martin A Co.' Vry Uoods Store, aud

Next ltnortoHorrel Horsa Hotel.

7 W CUIWR TILL VACAOsa ttjv tlon lu the Keystone llusl.
i College, Including stationery, fji Nightbeloii, and uegiiuruntcejouiui .much Uook-kw-pl-

and nil biiblnew branches as you areable to tnu.lcr during that time.
W. 1. alOMHFJl, Prln.,

16 North Queen St.. 2d lloor, lvucuter. Pa.

DHUNKENNIM.
In All the World there Is but One Cure

DR. UAINKS' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be glen In a cup of cofleeor tea, or inarticles of food, wllhnutthe knowledge of thelotleiit. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmlessand will eirect a permanent and speedy cure;'whollicr the patient Is inoderahsarliikeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NKVEIt Itoperutes so quietly and withthat the pallBnt iiurtvrgoc no InconvVnleur.

and ere he Is aware, his complete reformation IsetTucted. 4S ae book of particulars freeCIIAB. A. lx'itru n..:XXi..

octal ySrXFf1 Kl0K bu' tester, Fa.

Ih,.IN, WANT OF UltASS Olt JHON HTOPAsbeitos 1'ucke.l 'o.ks, Vt and lllbCocks, Jver Cocks. Hwlng Joints, rnll and getthem, or send .your order by mall. toJullNBEb'r, 8ft Kast Fulton street. in7-t-

Hsnmtkv'.
lHiLADBLrsiA, Mettaay, April It. lan.

The Latest News in Dress
Goods.

Just ready, another lot of
Lupin's 42-inc- h silk-war- p silver- -

Serges at $1.50, withfray bands broad and solid,
narrower and double, and also
with silver hair-line- s. The
colors and the patterns pro-
duce an extraordinary effect of
bold simplicity.

Also hemstitched striped and
bordered Camel Hair Gren-
adine, 46 inches, at $1.50, in
blue, black, and cream.

The first introduction of plain
Cream-whit- e Serges with large
open plaids and stripes formed
of hair-line-s, in 3 blues, red,
and black. The broad ground
of clear white and the simple
delicate color lines make a won-
derfully chaste effect.

The assortment of Gloriosa
has been completed again.
$1.25 and $1.50. Finer goods
of the sort are not in existence.
They found the light of this
market here there are main-
tained in unapproached variety.
The facts concerning Challis.

The latest arrivals of French
Challis are 50 and 60 cents.
The earlier ones equal in qual
ity are 37 cents, a wondrous
bargain. You understand the
case : the higher prices are rea-
sonable, normal, but the differ
ence is made on the date of the
style. Maybe you'll be better
pleased at the least price.
Concerning Ginghams.

Perhaps our literal truth al-

ready told about Ginghams has
taxed your credulity. To-da- y

500 pieces more new patterns
at 25 cents are opened. You'd
say they arc worth 40c.

The following items of Dress
Goods are easily worth 50 per
cent more than the price named.

40-inc- h Albatross at 50c in
cream and navy. Jacquard fig-

ured Wool Robe patterns at
$12, reduced from $22. They
are all wool, fine diagonal with
leaf and flower decoration in
self colors, soft as an etching,
that please both touch and eye.
Colors, old rose, brown, green,
gray, steel-blu- e.

40-inc-h Wool Serge with
satin stripes at 25 cents, a va-

riety of styles.
38-inc- h Black All-wo- ol Nuns'

Veiling at 27lt cents.
40-inc- h Priestley Camel Hair

Grenadine, two qualities, at 50
and 60 cents.

40-inc- h All-wo- ol French Cas-sime- re

Beige in very desirable
mixed colors at 50 cents.

42-inc- h All-wo- Beige
Checks in very neat designs, at
50 cents.

36-inc- h Suitings in small
checks at 15c. Last season we
thought them very cheap at 25c.
They were ; they would be now.
At 15c they are remarkable.

John Wanamaker.
JrrU tBoot

N YORK HTORE.

Attractive Bargains

--AT THE--

New York Store.
Hncclal Purchase of IM Doren GENTS'Hl'UNO HILK rM.'AltFH,nll at one price. 15c

each; the cholcu of this lot Is well worth SOc.

A Closing Out Purclmso of an Importer's
Htock of ULACKCCAHllMKRESat
60, 57, (B. 07 und 74 cents a yurd: a) per cent,
under current vulues.

Hlxty nvo Pieces PIN CHECK CLOTH MUIT-1NU-

yard wide, spring coloring, 12)Jc a yurd ;only half Its real value.

One Hundred Pieces ALL-WOO- L HUIT1NOS,
40 Inches wide, a)o a yurd; neer sold Torieslhau '25c.

Flfty.Ineh MOHAIR RItlLLIANTINEH luMuring Shades. 7jc a jard; Imjiorted tossllat

NEW OAHHMERE HEN'HIETTAH In many
"?? 2f "''h!1. Orey, Row, Etc., Etc., atIB, S7J4, and 75 cents a yard.

MOHAIR I1RII.LIANT1NIS, NBW shades, at
25. 37) J and 50 cents u yard.

A RplPndld Assortment of STRI PED
AND PLAID CLOl'U HU1T1NUS, at S,37Jaud 50 cents a yard.

l.aaic' Headed Capes, Coaching Cane. lllnckI Jice Cape, New Hprlng Htocklnet Jackets, luLatest 81 Iles at Low Prices.

WATT & SHAND,
e. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

pUMI-8-
. 110ILERS, MININU.CKNTHIFU-L- u

A ..."l!JL1,S.n,n l ""iu. of any capuclty. atllUaTH, SJa Fast Fullou street, in7.tfd

OLD 1IRONZE. I.IOUins AND HIZINflSt for steam work, ut JOHN IlliiVtf. isa LaMstreet. 11I7-I-

riUIECALLA LILY IS THETRAPE MARKX of the Finest Moup ou Eurth. " PURITY.

JNELETREK STOCK FARM.

STORM K?NG (2161.)
RECORD 8.3a

Sired by Happy Medium, sire of 50 performersfrom S:Hfc to liSX Pain Topsy Taylor hv Aleaiider'i Noriuan, slru ofLulu,2.W, Ac. Ac.Terms or bprlng season of lsw, izt) fur a ronl.orubulaUdiiedIgreiaiid oilier luformatlou.a,lnV. DANIEL U.KNOLB,sprliUmdAw ss Marletta.'Pa.
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Neatest Spriig Skoes for Ladies

EVER BEEN IN LANCASTER I

A N U Til E PRICES ARE RIGHT, TOO I

STACKHOUSE,
28 AND SO KAHT KINO ST.

ALSO, HIO ARRIVALS OF BPRINO-HEK- L

BHOE1 FOR CHILDREN AND
MISSES.

AND THEY'LL DO FOR BPtUNO " IN A
DOUDLE BEN8E.

STACKHOUSE.

Nef. 28 and 80 Eart Kiig 8tmt,

LANCA8TKR.PA.

OOI) QUALITIES I "HARD -- PAN'G PRICES I

Youth's Shoes !

The cheapest good shoes for youth's
wear we know of Is hers at tl a pair.
Btrong, stout, serviceable, good looking
goods. Corns In sizes Irs to 7s, Inclu-
sive, cither button or lacs ; have seam-
less uppers, clean and smooth In appear-ano- s

J ths leather Is stout, plump and
very toagh In grain will outwear tbe
soles upon them and hair dole that may
be used In their repair, without crack or
br.ak. The shoes are well made and
keep In good shape until worn out
that's one or their strong points. Are
not low cut barely covering tbe ankle
bone, as one generally finds II shoes In
most stores hut cut above the average
height, nnd are very dressy for kneepanu suits, llecause of tbe low price
and excellent service they give they
grow stronger favorites every day.

Another make that " gets there "In the
estimation of those who know good
shoes when they see them, sells, at Sl.'JO.
N Ice, stylish looking shoes, adapted for
dross, strong enough In every way, too.
for knockabout usage. 11 50 Is oflcnjpald
for grades no better. 11.50 a pair. These
are of another make of shoes a generous
moneys worth of material and shoe-maki-

In every sense the terms Implies.
Htrlotly solid leather In every particular.
Pretty shaped for dress, thoroughly well
made for service. Hard to match any-
where at n price so reasonable. To see
them Is to like them.

Finer qualities In Button and Ilals, In
flue dress morocco leathers, at 11.75.

And still higher grades models of
flue shoemaklng In all widths, from
the slimmest to broadest, at ti, t2 50 and
IX Very stylish, very attractive. The
finest lines sold In Lancaster.

SHAUB & BURNS,
It Noam Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

lain' weiuiit bhoes.L

MEN'S
Kangaroo Shoes

-- FOR-

Comfort and Tender Feet.

I have the I.nrgcd Stock and Assortment of
Men's Kangaroo Shoes In the City.

My i'l Genuine Kangaroo Shoo Is made on a
Neat l'liiln Toe In Lace and Congress. Hires 5
to 'I. Uoys to match In4'saud This shoe
Is sold elsewhere In this city at ilAO and si. I
could never get a shoo heretofore like It to re-
tail for less UianM.

My $1 Genuine Kangaroo Shoo Is a Ooodyear
Welt and possesses some of the merits of a
Hun J Sewed Shoo. It can be sewed Instead of
peggeu in repairing tncm. sues 5 to 9. oys
to muion iu 4 s and . This slioo Is old
ctsewncre in mis cny as nigli as fa.

My 15 line of Kangaroo's Is the most complete
In the city, lu Plain Narrow, Plain Broad, Plain
Square and Square Too Tips, In Laco and Con-
gress and all Widths. Roys to match In 4's and
4i's. Hold ni high us 0 elsewhere.

My ftl Kangaroo Uand-Mad- e Shoe Is made out
of the best skins obtainable, aud Is madeou the
Now Ulace Toe, same last as the W CordovanIjico and Congress, on which I have such a largo
trade.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to PREY A ECKKIIT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

WStore Closed Every Evening at 8 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

g)ats

oUR LEADING HATTERS.

YOUNG MEN
YOUR SPRING HAT 13 AWAITING YOUR

CALL.

S-- Our Stock Is now Full nnd Complete aud
and we ha o a hat that will pleuse you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hata
AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES '
All have made their appearance. Ouly place

In the city where you cau get them.

Rest HOD and WOO STIFF FUR HATS ever
shown.

HOY'S ANDCIIILDREN'S Nobby Goods and
lancy Ntyltku specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

SUtorncu.
T UTIIER H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eshleman La Ulldlng. No. S
Nnrlh lukutrMt. prH.lvd.sw

Svnal iloticce.
ESTATE OF MRS. REBECCA CAMERON.

Lancaster city, deceated. Letttrs
tv&tamentury on said estate having been
giuuted to the uuderslgned. all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make

those having claims or de-
mands ugalntt the same, will present them
without delay for kettlemeut to the under- -
signeu.resiaing in Lancaster city.

A, C. RKJNCKUL, Executor. I

9rg

HAQMl BROTHER.

HA'QER &
Noi. 26, 27, 29,

IN PLAIN MATERIALS,

--AB-

Henrietta,
Serges and Oebeige,

We are offering

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :

One line or Henrietta, all UieNewRhadon,9Bc.
One line of Henrietta, all ths New Shades,

7Ke.
One line of French Serge, all the New Shades,
One line French Serge, all the New Shades,
One Una of h French Uasslmlr, New

Shades, tl.
On examination these five lines of Staple Ma-

terials will be found to be of extra quality for
the above prise.

In Novelties we desire to call your attentionto several lines of

Stripes and Plaids,
Which are considerably under the regular

Prices.

A full line of Ombre Stripes for 40c J worth
50i

Three Shades Rordered Melange, 41c; worth
Four Styles Black and Whlto Mohair, SOc ;

worth 5c.
Three Styles Ulack and Whlto Serge. 3T)c:

worth 60c.

THUEKBPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Silk Warp Black Henrietta
Ono lot for 11.00; worth 11.25.
One lot for 11.23; worth f 1.50.
One lot for f1.50 ; worth 12.00.

&00ht

HHGERfXBROTHER,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.

VTETZGER A HAUGHMAN.

CHEHP GHRPETS,
Lietzger 3c. Haughman,

BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

' Bought nt Auction aud from the Manufacturers.
CARPETS AT 10 CENTS. CA RPET8 AT .15 CENTS.
mr,Sii'FtlTJL2&PEiriii- - CARPETS AT 40 CKNThT

CARPETS AT 50 CENTS.
CARPETS AT 20 CENTS. CARPETS ATCSCENIW.

CARPETS AT25 CENTS. CARPKTSA1 75 CENTS.

Carpet Bags Taken in Exchange. Floor Oil Cloths Cheap. Window Shades.
Best Steamed Feathers at

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

NJEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

BLACK.

0" lections of Black and Mourning
Cashmeres, and Silk

B Mcelroy.

and South

iir.Ji. anoinerThis us

Nob. South

Lamp using
UKENEMAN,

flEOKQK
TAXIDERMIST,

Na German Slio't. nnd

CAKING

Four-ln-llau-

XITILLIAMSl'ORr

Buckle
ERISMAN'S,

Na KlngStrect.

LINEN
AT ERISMAN'S.

BROTHER,
31 Weit King St.

NOW STOCK
LINES OF

IN SPRING WRAPS 1

CLOTn COACHlNO
In Steel, Tan, Black.
CLOTH BLAZIEHS,

In Cream, and Striped.
CLOTH C0NNEMARA8,

In Plain, and Chock.

EMBROIDERED CASHMERE
WRAPS.

LACE AND BEADED SHOULDER CAPES.
SILK AND FLANNEL BLOU8BS.

STOCKINETTE JACKETS,
Shoulder, Front.

JERSEYS-NE- W SHAPES.
CLOAKS,

Embroidered Cronm Cashmere and of Striped
Cloth. Long and Short, with Full Surah

New, Qalut Pretty.

A Line Just Received.

An of Dressed
Kid Gloves a si iperlor quality for 75c.

Suede Kid Gloves, u Black, Gray and Tan
triors.

Glace Kid In Black, Gray and Tan
colors.

The this season are, first, a Black
Dressed Kid Mousquetalre-th- e best woarlng
nnd most stylish Glove worn. Tho other is a

Wrlsted Dog-Ski- n Glove, for driving,
shopping and traveling; very ana
stylish : price, It.

Lisle Gloves, 10c. 15c. 25c.
Black Silk Gloves and Mitts, 25c, 37c aud 50c.

GOODS

Goods to be found In the city. Black
Warp Henriettas, Striped Henriettas,

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

Newdeslgns Ingrain

tot those Heavy Gingham at 5fi;c.
inepricououotiut will nlglier. Latelythe

Opposite Fountain

should have Price, BO Cents. FLINN
Ajents.

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

1 UCV)
Entered to take a course Business Train-

ing since March 1, ut tiie
COLLEGE. No. North street,

pupils from llelltmoiite.'Columblu, Derrs, Karl.
villi). Last Berlin. Gettsburg, lxlugtoti, e,

Manheim, itllk'rsvllle, Mnuntvllle,
Mines. Smyrna, Suiibury. Washington

Borough, and others from the Immediate vi-
cinity. This Is ovldcuco or the good sense of
our people, and shows thut appreciate a
good thing. pupils enrolled up

April 12, for this term. Pleased to haveyou call and spend a day ttltli us.
Respectfully,

mrtO-tf- d H. WEIDLER, Principal.

1 vtM CENT. DUHE.VIURKSIOCK
tlUcates in of I1U0, earning a

num. naj able Issued bv'theBulldlngand Loan Association liukotadlome
Office, Dakota). member,
ship fee or other expense Incident to lssuanc
of stock. Stock may con ertod Into cash at
purchase after two Investor se-
cured ieal estate mortgages to double the
amount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

C.W. STARLING,
Manager Philadelphia offloc,

Janl-Jmso- d til wHntjt Btrwt,

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT now possesses one of the best se

Igured Annurcs, Tain lie Mohairs, Lusters, Nun's Veiling and Screc.
Special Bargains In Bordered Nun' Veilings at 75 cenU and fl. A full line
of Lupin's Black Cashmere Shawls; fn Double nnd Single, from J1.75 to 12.50.
Courtland'g English Crapes from 75c to $1.50 a yard. Mourning Bordered
Handkerchiefs. Fast Black Hose, nnd a full stock of Black Gloves.

ur CurpeU Bent free application.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
36 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ard a

bard &
Noa. 33 35 Quoea Street,

NOVELTIES

Aberdeen,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS- -

,Exra values In Tickings at 8, 10, 12. 15, 10 and 20c, lied Checks from extra onalltyIndigo blue at lc. Bleached uud Unbleached Muslin, In j ard wide, Caso or Si eetlngnldths, low prices.
FEATHERS-Owl- ng to the low price on the Best Feathers our trade has grown beyond our ex--

Carpet, stylesios good .as you will find In the Best Brussels, that can be turned, nnd either sideX"J,,.?.nIf.,e,h0 rlSnt kldfl ,10t 8,rllI n the one side like the old styles used be, at 20, 25, an,
35, 37K, 40, 45, fiOo and up. Rag better values than ever, at 25.35. 37X. 40.45!
60c and up. Carpet Rugs taken In exchange. An elegant assortment or Smyrna Rugs at7Se and
f 1 ; sizes 12 aud ti 50 ; worth a good deal more, stitched Carpet Lining only & a yard.

OILCLOTHS-T- he best selection nnd value In Floor Cloth lu the city from V. to 2f yardswide, suitable for halls and vestibules, or kitchen use.
WINDOW SllADES-Pia- ln Opaque or Holland Shades, 33c. Plain Shades. 40Dado Opaque Sades 40c Dpdo Oil Khades, 60c. A 11 our shades are the Urgest sire, sprtuS

fixtures. Paper Window Shades, Oil or Holland Shading bv vnrd : snrlmr Ati ,i!L.
An iii- -n e nave jtisi openea

may " " J" ' uvuuiu lugei,were hard to get

bjlrd 3c Mcelroy,
33 and 35 Queen Street.

LINN Jt BRENEMAN.F
IJottoc fucuiehtufl (Doobe.

5,000 Yards Floor Oil Cloth,
PATTERNS AND GOODS,

AND PER OLD AND

Something New- -" Intelligent Oil Can,"
when Is tilled. Everyone

St
NO. NORTH QUEEN

West Illrdi
slutted n superior reasonnble

NECKWEAR!
Tccfc and Tycoon,

At ERISMAN'S.

Wire Suspender,

Wtst

COLLARS,

CAPES,

Black

Striped
BLACK

High Revere

BABY

Sleeve; and

Complete

excellent
two;

serviceable
12c.

T

Remnants

Inn

Oil one.
Wholetale

lANC.SrER BUSI-NES- S

SI Duke

Nickel

they
Ninety-tw- o

date,

" CER-I-
multiples

are

South No

be
price years.

by

Ho,

of

Pillow

Homo-raad- e Carpets,
large

Oil

Oil

the

NEW NEW

AT 25 30 CVNT8 YARD. PRICE, 30 40 CENTS.

Whistles

152

FLICK,

15 Ani-
mals lu liiunnerut
prices. npMwd

AT

U

W-E- STYLE

IN
FULL

quality

Gloves,

specials

In

or
be

In

to

C.

of

Price-Li- on

at

to

ut

fi. t'i- - .s,, . ti .'
J-.-L


